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Writien belween 1304 and l3l8 by nmonk named John at the Bencdictinc
monxslerv of Morign!, the Lihet-r,isionu t is a compi lation of praycrs addrcs sed
to the Viryin, God. Christ. the Holy Spirit. andthe nineorders ofAngcls, com-
pris ing a rilual sysenl lortbe acquisition of knowledge that is laid out in aseries
ofstcps moving li orll sensoryknowledgc through thc sevcn liberirl afts. philoso-
phy iurd theololiy. Loosely modeled on the wellknown and widely condemned
ritual text. the A /:r rotr)r/d of Soiomon, the Llb.,/ rlri.)nlrr was. accordiig 10
J ohn. delivered by the virgin Miuy and, unlike its Solonlonic predecessor. was
pleusing to God lurd f't ee of iuty taint ofdemonic cofuption. Ttepurity of
John's srstem was notequally obvious to all. however, irnd the lexi was bumt as
herctical and sorcerous at the LJniversi[, of Paris in I 3 23.r Though inlormalion
aboul $e text oflhe Lil)?/- r'irlrrrr? has oniy gridually become available ltt
scholurs overthe lastfifteen years,:evidence continues to accumulale not only
of its dispersalin a wide vaiety offourteendr- and fifleenth-ce lury manuscript
conlexts, but also ofthe adaplation ofextructs tiom John's pralers 10 differenl
uses by olherpeople inihe same timeperiod.'

One ol-lhe nore inlercsting ioslances ofsuch xn addplalior] hasjusl been
discovered by the presenl authors in an illuminated prayer book nowpreserved
in the Bo.lleiln Libru] (MS Rawlinson lirurg. d.6: Sumnary Calnlogue
#15857). O gir)ntiuginl i f leenrh-centuryPoland,thisisoneoflheeighrprayer
books known o havebelonged lolheJdgiellonian dynirsl,v.' Eight), parchme t
fblios suppl! the reader with a nunber of prayers ofvarious provenance tnostly
derivi gfiom pr^yers in conrmon use). addressed 1()Chrisl, the Virgin Nlarl', xnd
the IIoly Spiril.' Man) o{ rhe individual prayers have been allered by insertion
ofa fbnnulaic pelition, varied to suil corrlex1. conceming a divinalory operation
by mcans ofa crystal. Wladislas, tbe unworthy sinnerand servantofGod. prays
fbf thc 

^ngels 
to clarify and illuminale (somerilnes 1() enter. open and anpliti) thc

crystal in order that he lnay lelrn all the secrets ofthe world.

John of Morigny's
Liber uisionum
and^Royal
Praver Book from
Poland
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On the appearance ofthe crystal
(which may have been an exjsting
object since we do not get any instruc-
tion on how to prepare it) we only
have conjectures. Atonepointit is
described as a quadrangularobject,
and divine names, suchas Agla.
Sabaoth, TetraSmmmaton, Emanuel,
and Messias (which may have been
engraved around its perimcterin the
manner of the crystal described in the
last issue ofthir newsletter) are
mentioned as powerful catalyzers of
the process. Manuscript illuminations
reinforce both the royal iurd magical
aspects of the text: one of them
depicts a young crowned rnan with a
sword (an imporlanl part of the magi-
cian's inventory) and with a whiteeagle
on a coat ofarms (the symbol oflhe
Jagiellmian flmily) standing next 1o a
tuble with a strange object on it which
might be identified with Ihe cryshl.

The fate ofthe codex is as myserious
{sthetext and its miniatures.In 1630
wefind it in Besangon in theposses
sion ofJacobus Prive (see i IIr).
Twenly-fouryears lateritis still in the
same town, ownedby doctor Guefinet
who asks for lhe JesuitJohannes
Ferrandus' opinion on the manuscript
(Ihe latter's answer can be read on f.
78v-79v); and finally Richard
Rawlinson purchased it belween l7l9
and 1726, when travelingon the
continent. wllile it is not dellnitely
known who may first have commis
sioned the compiling ofthislcxt, it is
cerlain lhdl this manuscript was
preprred for an d circulated in a
courtly context. Origini ly the text
was written or copied lor one
'wladislas', who ctn be idenlified
mostFobably wilh tbe Jagiellon king
ofPolmd and Hungary (whodied in
1,1,14, in the battle of Vama).n Other
attdbutions, however, cannol be ru led
out.ln contrast to the script, which
dates from the 1430's. the thinecn

miniatures seem to come from the
1490's:7 thus, the text can also be
linked with Wladislas II, king of
Bohemia and Hungary (d. l5l6).
Cefiain passages of the text, however,
seem to imply that the practitioner is
not a king, only ada, so ourmanu-
script might be a copy ofan earlier
compilation serving the goals of
Wladislas, a duke of Opole (d. 140I ).

In the introduction to hisedition ofthe
tex! (published in 1928),N Ryszard
G:utszyniec iilentified sources for
roughly two thirds ofits prayers. Most
of these were standard liturgical lexts,
though he did identifyone prayer as
deriving from the SolomonicA/'.t
,tdlr-id. The remaining prayers he
could nol find sources for. fto[gh he
seems to have felt confident indeclar-
ins (more accurately than hc could
have known atthe time) thatnone of
lhe prayers was original.e More
recentlv Unzula Borkowska noted
that in this prdyer book "Marian
<lsvotion is pa,ticularly developed...
and lhe xngelctogicdl te xts, rarely
developed in prayer books, are ex-
tremely interesting."r('

Neither Ganszyniec nor Borkowska
had access to the source ofmost of
the rcmainingprayer in this book,
John ofMorigry's Libel |irionrm,
which tums out to be the point of
origin nol only offte more unusualof
the Marian prayers, but alsootnllthe
angelological ones. The compiler oi
the royal praycr book usedJohn's
prayers in a way thatseems to indi
cate 

^ 
knowledge ofJohn's complete

text (thatis, the prayers were prob
ably not Iaken from aparlialcopy or
book in which sone ofJohn'sprayers
had been excer?ted). ParlicularLy
notcworthy isthe t'act that one of
John's autobiographical nffrative
passages. in whichhe comments on
his convcrsion awry fiom the A/-r

oaol'rd, has been adapted andmade
into a prayer in its own right by the
compilerof wladislas' book. The
compi ler inserts thi s prayer early on in
his text, immediately after the prayer
taken lrom the Solomonic Al's
rotol-i.1, and itseems likely that the
compilerwished to stress, in imitation
of John himsell, the impofiance of the
operator's passage through the
method oflheA/n,nt )rid to amode
ofdivination morc securcly in touch
with the angelic presences lhe system
was designed 10 call upon. The texl
thus preserves not only the individual
extracts ftom John's prayels (which,
though culled from widely divergent
locations. appear in something like
their original order), but also the
underlying structure ofthlJ ritual
system dictated by John's psychologi
cal and visionary cxpericnce ot' the

Among other things, this manuscript
provides evidence thatJohn's work
circulated in Central Europe.Lr and
thal ithad a royal audiencc in addition
to thc lay and monastic audiences
witnessed by inlormation in other
manuscipts. Besides the intbmation
it offers about the circ ulation and
reception of theLir?/ risronr'rr, this
rcmarkable Polish text also seems
likelytoprovide new insighls into iale
medieval crys!allomantjc plactices,
which achieve aremarkable slale of
elaboration here. The conceptual and
contextual links tbrged bctwcen
crystallomancy, praycrs fiom theArr
,a)lolid and its avatars, and the
conceptof iurSelic communication,
seem morc thoroughly developed in
this text than most otherknown
crys|alloman!ic exp€rimenls beforc
Dr Dee's well-publicized conversa-
I ions wilh angels in the 1580s. For
Ihese reasons, Wlftdislas' prayer book
seems a Iext worthy ofbeing brought
to thc auention of scholars in this field.
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Appendix:

Manuscripts Discovered to This
Point Containing John of
Morigny's Work

Since new manuscripts ofJohn of
Morigny have been tuming up al the
late ofone or two per year it is
difficult to statc lvith certainfy the total
number ofextant manuscripts oflhe
Liber yisionum. To date, seven
manusctipts are known toexist
containing more or less t'ul I rcxtsof
the Lib(.t risionum (.that is, texts with
the whole autobiographical prologue
and some orallofthe mcillary mai,eri,
als al the end). These include the
venjions fbund in the following m:uru
scnpls:

Graz. Universiiirsbibliodlek, MS 6lio
London, British Librar], Addition.rl
t802"/

Torino, Bibliotec.r Ndz ionale, c. IL 25
Wien, Schotlenkloscr, MS 140(61)
Wien, Osterreichische
Nationalbiblioftek, MS l3li59
Salzburg, Studienbibliothek Salzburg,
MI24

Seif enstetten, Seilenstetten
Stitisbihliothek. MS 273

Paflial texts, conaining the entire
Book tt /t4a^ irn(l thc Book t)J
Iiil n Pro€rs, but rot containing the
autobioFaphical prologue orthe fu ll
array olancillary malerii s includel

Hanlilton. Can:rdLr, McMastef
University Library. MS 107
Miinchen, Bayerische
Staarsbibliothek Clm 276

Texts in which some ofJohn's pruyers
are [ound adaptcd to anotherpurpose
include:

Oxford, Bodleian. MS Rawlinson
lilurg. d.6 {Cryslallomancy of
Wl.dis1.$)

Mainz, Stadtbibliothek Mainz, MS I
138 ('lhe Septem dietas, a lelection
ofJohn's prayers adapted to en-
hancement of grammatical under-
standing)

Miinchen, Univenitlitsbibliothek,
oct. Cod. MS 213 (Preserves some
of the same praycrs as the S?a?m
../i,a.rr, though whether it is the same
or a related fext remains to be seen)

Notes:

'According to chronicle records fbr thai
tea\ see l-cs Gnn.le! Chroniqucs d(
/r,./,.?. ed. Jules Viard- vol.9 (Paris:
I-ibrairie ancienne Honor€ Champion.
1937).23-4.

I ldenlificxtion ofrhe text in Miinchen.
Bayerische SrJntsbibliothek Cln 276 wirh
lhe chronicle aclouni ofrhe condemna-
rion was ilrst made b)' J. DuPabe. L 'lrs
notoria- et la pol6r que sur la di\,inarion
et la nagie inrnrirlk t lt Lrrttrarersc
reli-qidtse en Fkrne uu XYIe sii(l(.
Cuhi.^l;. L. Suttniet.1 lParisr l E.N.S.
de Jeunes Fi l le! .  1987).  128. note 22.
Subsequent discoveries of dift erenl
n nusariprs ofthistext were nade
independently in the 1990s by Sylvie
Barnay in France and Claire Fanger and
Nicholas Warson in Canida. Foranalysis
ofrlre texl ind ns Mmology based on
Torino Bibliotec.t Nuion,rlc C. II. 25. see
Sylvie Barn.!y. L.rmariophanje au regard
de Jern de Morigny: magie ou ni.acie de
la v is ion marialel  hSociei6des
Ilistoriens Medi6vists de
l' Fnseignemenl Superieur Public, Mt?
cles, prodises et nencilles uu Moren
Agc (Paris: Publicarions de l.rSorbonne.
19951. l7: l  90.  {nd'D6sirde voiret
inlerdits visionD.ue! ou la mariophanie'
selonJeande Morigny (Xlv siicle)' nr
H.nn Reliriosus (Pans: Fayard. 1997).
519 16. For analyses of John s ritual
srlterl. ils relalion lo lhc Arf, ,o/r/r,?.
and io Je\r ish myslicism. based prinrari ly
on !ersrcns in Miinche!. Bayerische
StraLsbibliothek, Cllll 276 .nd Hamilron.
Cmrdn, McMaller Unirersity Library MS
107. sce anicles by Nicholas Witson.
Clane l-anger. and Richard Kieckheltr;r
C. Fanger. ed.. Colr/,r i)i-' .tpt;.r: 7i,r/!

arul Ttdditio|s of Metiietal Ritudl Masi(
(University Park, Pennsylvania: Penn
Stare Universirrr Press. 1998), 163 265.
For an edirion of the a tobiographica]
prologue io the lite. risi.,ntln based on
the version in Gfdz. University I-ibrnry MS
680. see Clane Fanser and Nicholas
Watson, 'The Prologue io John of
Morignt'sllrer I'iri./r,n: Texr and
Translation. 'Er,lcft.r 3 (2000). hrtp://
\ !wwesoter ic.msu.edu. Anedi t ionof thc
complete lext b$ed on Cuz. University
Library MS 680 is curently in progress by
Claire Fanger and Nicholas Waison.

' In addition lo lhe instance dcscribed in
the prescnl articlc. lhere is an adaptarion
ofcxce4rts lom John s prayers fbr the
enhancement of :ft mnl tical learning in
the r_.pk,/,r ./ii,/dj conrained in Mainz-
stadbibliorhek. MS I 138.

'Fora pnbl ishcd cdi l ionofthe Lat iD tcxt
and !  dctai lcd unr lysi t  ( in Poi isb).  see
Ludwik Bernrcki rud Rylzard cansz],niec
(eds.). Mo. tn'|tii| VkAsluto
t hrkeic:\'kt \ :hr,1tth Bihlideki
Bodl ej.nis ki t i \W I dl i s lu\, tUanen..\k !
Ptuvt Book Ktpt in th. Bodleian
arrturl). Knlo\!: Anczyc i Sj6>ka. I 928.

' For a descriplion ofthe conrent ofrhis
and the other Jagielloni,rn pra),er books.
see Uhzula Borko$ ska. K/.i/.,r'rtl.
Mo.llite\,likt \Ptdtcr BooLs fl onl
.Kr.dtdlj,. Lubtrn. 1999. especially: 64 76.

I A roteworihy corcspondcnce luppot
itrg this rssumptioD is that a respected
llgure ofthe rovaL court ofWlidislas of
Varna. HeDricus Bohemus. wis accused
ofkeeping necrorninlic books rnd
pursuing crysrallomancl. He rv!s j!ilcd
tbr his inclinartun to Iiussite ideas in
1429. but in thc 11,10's he livedtiee in
Kr*ow

' Wladislas PodLacha. N{injatury
modlitewnika Whrnenczyka f'On the
Miniarures of the Prayer Book"). in
Modliter ik Wl.tdt rldva lltarnetic,'kd.
93-1,11.

'RyszardCanszyniec, 'OModl i tewniku
Wlddr"snawa ( On WladisLas Pfayer
Book"). in rh. ite\rnik Irt&lj-sndv
Il'at he i. :\' kt. 25 -93.

'We are gralelul loJolanta Szpilcwsk! lbr
allo$,ing us to consult her unpublished
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drali rranslalion ofGanszyniec s introduc

' Borkowska. p.346.

Llfiere stil1rcmah two or ihree pByers
in lhe collection N ith unidentilied
sourccsi lhese may yct tum out to be
odginal wiih ihe compiler.

rr ,\ll manuscriptt ofthe Liber iisionuit
that have come to our attention up io thi!
point: e ofNoflh llalian, German. or
,\ustnan provenance.

Call for Papers
The Socictas Magica has proposed
to sponsor four sessions at the
38th annual Intemational Congrcss
on Medievai Studies,
Kalamuqr, Michigan.
May 8-11,2003.

Titles of sessions are as follows:

l .

2.

I

The Magic of the Nledieval Church: A Reconsideration of Keith Thomas

Magic, Politics and Economics

Magic and the Manipulation of Spirits: Angels, Demons, and their Kin

Magic, Dreams and Visions

Peopledoing research on matcrial appropdate fo fhese sessions alrd interested in presenting a paper
at the 1003 Congress are invited to contacl

Clairc Fanger, cfanger@bmts.com (RR#1, Elmwood, ON NOG 1S0).

Deadline lor abstr acts is Septcmber 15. 200f. Papers presenfed should not exceed 20 minutes in length.

The Societas Magica invites proposals for €ssays to run in future issues
of the newsletter.

We are looking fbr essays of 1500 to 2000 wods cover-ing recent research in Ihe history of nagic and related topics.
in orie falioi bul need not be. Some ol lhe topics we ale considerilrg for fulurc issuei;

include
Arabic, Renaissance, and.lenish Magic.

Wearealso lor*ing fol smaller pieccs tbr our notes and queries colulnn: news about dissertations in progrcss or
conlpleted. manusciptdiscoveries or other such itcms are all welcomed.

Proposals forcssays. smaller pieces, ornotes on all topics ofpotential inlerest to membe$ ol'the Socielas Magica will
be welcome. Please corlact Lea Olsan. ENOLSAN@uhn.edu.
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